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From the Louisville Literary Messenger.
A TALE OF INDIANA.

le incidents which I am about to relate, are not drawn from
imagination, but facts. They form a act of the never-ending dira-
ma of human villainy.

'Tlhis is indeed a wild night,' said Charles Gray ta his -wife, as
tlhey sat before the blazing hearth of' an Indian Iog cabin-while
the winds wailed around the roof, and went sounding through the
forest.

1 Wilder than I ever knew' observed the wife, 'and, Charles,
how thankiful we should be ta our Maker thati he as given us this
close cabin and warm fire ta protect us from thie rude clements.'

' Thankful V and Chiarles Gray's brow assumeid a seowl, whiich
of itself spoke the demon in lis beart. ' Thankful, wife! you
mock me I What is this cabin ta the luxurious comforts of the
town folks whomni we used to sec in New York, rolling through the
streets uin their cushioned carriages, or reelining on silk sofus, and
laughing at the ragged beggars liat claimed itheir charity 1-
Than k ful!

Mary did not reply. She feared hl n when in these moods, and
was Loo judicious ta irritate him even by words which she intended
to be soothing. For what are words, though breathed fromin a se-
rapli's lute, or syl!abled by angel's lip-, ta one whose soulias be-
come absorbed in the love of unacquired wealth.

Charles was a native of New York, and hîad been left a hîand-
aine if'otuùï -but prompted by avarice and too impatient ta con-

tinue in té esafe business in whihell he began, joined witl others of
an eqallyavaicious disposition in a speculation, whielh at first
proved promising, but entirely failed, and left many an ardent
dreamer a ruined man. Charles in this mad affair iad embarked
his aIl, He was laft without house or friends, for friends are ofien
*dudd'by golden chains alona. le determined, with his wife, to
enigrate ta Indiana, of wiose fertile soi], broad streams, genial
climnate, and noble forests, so much was said.

With a bitter spirit lie bade fareweil ta home, and with a small
unount ofi noney, raised by the sale of lis wife's jewels, souglht the
almost untrodden wilis oi' tic west. With this small amouunt of
cash, he purchased a few acres of ground on the Ohio river, where
the beautiful and splendid town of - is now standing. For a short
period lue laboured assidîuously on bis sma]l farm, and cheercd by
the siles of a lovely ant devoted wife, seemed ta furget his mis-
fortunes. A short tine before our narrative opiened, Charles 1uad
visited L-, as a iand in a flat boat, the only species of water
craft then used ta convey goodt and produce down, the river.
Wbilst he was there hie met, several of those whol had failed in the
speculation whuich liad ruined imiuself.

But whilst he.had remained poor, theyjy.somtie neans-Jtadse-
-vuod their, fortunes and settled on the-Ohiow, \vherd they were car-
rying on a brisk busitess. Charles rternedîhç;ne an id tered main.
For whole days he would sit idie and disconutentted. -lis sleçp yas
disturbed by dreais of gold, in vain did that beautiful unconplain-
inîg vife endeavour ta friglten the fieil froi his bosam. It was
like one solitary star trying ta dissipate the darkess of..tbe storm-
taed occau.

Wilder yet roared the stornm through lithe crashing Woods, and
Charl.s was still brooding over bis ima-ginary wrongs, wien s 'hal-
loa' was hecard outside the little enelosure which surrounded the

Mary sprang to the door, and after scrutinizing the traveller, for
suait the-intruder was, by the light of a bark torclh which she hîeld
over lier lhead, invited him into lier rustie ruom.

la a moment a gentleman of ratier a sligit stature, bearing a

portmanteau in lhis huand, entered and gave the usual salutation.
Mary called lier Iusband ta attend ta the traveller, but neitlher by
words nor gesture did lue exhibit signs of hiaving lheard lier until
tie stranîgcr's portmanteau, upon touehing the Iloor, spoke to his
sordid soul of gold. The deinoni iras aroused, but lie wore a suii-
Tg'face.

'Wrelconie, stranger, welcomue ' exclaimed Grny, in sa hurriel
at atriangea tuanner, tlait the traveller started back a few paces in
surprise ; but qulekly recovering hinuself, exchuanged salutations,
and seated hiiself on a rude ciair already placed for his conve-
itience before the fire.

Conversation soaon commuenced, nor was it interrupted muttil the
niglht had far advnced towards the dawn. George Soners was al-
so, lie said, a native of Newr York, and fromî the ieighbouroliod in
whioli Charles Gray laid lived. le informed Gray that lue iad
smold his property in the East, and cmigrated ta the * El Dorado,
to speculate in lands, having witli Iiim a large suim of money for
lthat purpose.

At last flua> aIl retired ta rast. 'rhe traveller to sleep-Gray ho
aro ven te wcalth ai lhis guust. Whist icarful thaoughts pîassed

through thea brain of the wretch that night ! How aften did lhis

eyewander ta tha himting kniufe!i Once lue iras about leaving thîe
bed, whcn a slighut motion ai' his wife lu han slumibers deterred lhlim
from huis lis maurderaus itant. Wh'ose but the pîencil of a demnîî
couîld pualîntthe fears-he htopes---he dlark rosaires ai te wratched

Gray, whiile the wearied guest slept bot a feu' paces from bini, it
that pesa which virtue and wearineass alonie cau givea?

Tho mnuing cama, anti glowiug fraom luis acean couch arase the
suin, gildinug lte distant blullisud surrounding forests with caloors
drawnt clone from» the paliet of heuavenu, H-is bais shane dowtn

upon the cottage, yet unstained with lood, and aroused the sleep-
ers. Did the evil spirit slumber in Gray's bosom?

'flie simple breakfast was soon over, and Somers asked Gray to
set im on the first road to M- . With a blandness worthy the
days when he stood a respectable merchant belhind a aity desk, he
informed Mr. Somers that he would accompany him a part ofi is
journey, and under pretence of killing some game, shouldered his
rifle and led the way. For some time they walked together, whilst
renewing boyhood remembrances-remembrances which called to
mind many a spot hallowed by childhood sports and parental af-
fection.

They had thus proceeded about three miles, and arriving among
those beautiful bluffs on the Ohio, since rendered celebrated by a
deed which bas given a name to a small crystal stream which dash-
es over a precipice some luundred feet deepu. A bird swept aver
their beads, and wheeling on its light wings, lit on the bougi of a
majestic oak-which bears the naine of mainny an ardent lover of
nature. Cra asked the traveller to move onward, while he at-
tempted to bring dow his gamne. Somers complied, and, unsus-
pecting, lest Gray beind.

A shuarp rifle crack rung through the woods, and a shriek min-
gled in its echoes. The host was a murderer for money. Blood
nay b sied for revenge, and our sympathy may be excited for the

assassin-but wlo can find a chord in lis heanrt from which pity
may draiw a note of feeling from him, who, with blood-stained fin-
gers, holds the glittering coin before his eager ayes.

Gray soon idisposed of the body by hurlinrg it over the precipice.
As it went lumbering through èth scrubs and jagged rocks that
lined the chasun, he perhaps felt remorse, but it was but for a mo-
ment. Withi eager hand lie openued the portamanteau, and rolling
out the shiing coin upon the leaves, for sonne minutes he gloated
over his wealth, for the country was almost uninhîabited, and his de-
mon spirit could rejoice in its riches undisturbed.

On returning home ha deposited lhis ill-gouten gold in t be chest.
lis mile heard the ringing of the coin, and lier quiek inid told lier

that Charles Gray, her husband, to whoin lier leart had confided,
was a nmurderer. She fainted. The wretch lheeded lier not, but
gloomily seated hinself before the fire. From the floor on vhich
sie had fllien, Mary rose an altered oman. The rose fled from
lier cheek, and a grave in the forest, marked by a simple stone, tells
ivhiere lies the broken-hearted wife. Peace ta huter meory SUe
lias gone where the blue streams were never crinsoned with blood

-hrae'fc dagger never flashes over the head of the devoted way-
farer.

Charles Çray.became a rich man. His lands broad and fertile,
bore luxuriant barvests. A tall mansion arose among those old
woods to shelter the murderer's bead. Strange to tell, le lived
unsuspected. No one cared for the emigrant in the country from
whieh Ie cane.

Years rolled awny. Villages arose on the ruin of that mighty
forest. 'lue steamier wtas heard with its perpetual thunder and
]ightning ascending and descendingc the beautiful Ohio, and lovely
residenees, like geins, sumnnuoned up by the enchanter's ad fromin
the earth's boson, studded the surface of the silver river. The sus-
picious mu-mid' of Gri, for the wicked are ailwvays suspicious, render-
ed imat fearful of discovery, as emruigrants werc crowding into the
State, and entering the land in the iost unfrequented spots. The
bones of Somers were still exposed; if they were found by any one
raimbling titroughlu the bltbfl, the dark alhir miglut be investigated,
ani hue met wth lis jutI deserts. Sallving forth one evening, tue
souglht the wuild preeipiee, and descended iby the aid of ropes to the
spot itere laid his victinu. The inoon burned in the nidnight sky
witi the lustre she only wears on a winteri igit, ien the soi re-
flects lier brigittness, and carth seems to wear the pearly robe of
angels. Oue by one the stars hîad appeured through the riclu arch
above, and around the hills swept the glorious river; for nature is
still lovely ; though for a few moments her lieautiful fori may
beuar the record of crime there placed by man. A young gentle-
uumu anitc m Chahrles Wilson, wiaho tuas returning from a visit to his
Iady love," passed by the precipice'; and observing the ropes at-

tachued to the tru hIich stood by his path, endeavoured to trace the
spot where they ended. After s narrow search, he saw thiem hang-
ing oagainst a rock tlat formed the base of a chasun round which the
waters swept their crystal curreilt.

lin a few moments the young man perceived the form of one
whon lue inmmediately recognised as that of Gray, by his tall and
muoscular figure. ie was gathering up soie white substance in a
bag. At last le seened to have concluded his task, and throwing
the bag -over is aneck nd shoulders, attaclhed the strings ta uis neck
and bodhy, ind commuîuenced his aseent. By grasping the rocks with
lis Lands wlenever they atforded a sufficient protruding surface-
and li platinîg his foot firnil in the fissurs-Gra had succeetded in
climbinig lialf wray aui thaebasum, when shopping ta rest, tha shelvy
rock crumnbled uunder lhis feet. Theu mnurderer macle violent strug-
glas ta susainu bis pasitiont, but losing huis balauca, ha plounged
headlong int thue gulf. Oaa wild shrniek tld that the soul ai the
wr-ueh 1usd gone to judlgmnt. And tihere la>' the bleached skele-
tatn ai huis viectimu " Retibut ion" had pealed forth from thea throne
ai' tue avenîging Caod, and the spirit ai Grsay stoaod befora bis Makar.

A irisa rnan's kingdomu is bis awn brasts: or, if ha aven Iook
faurthier, it wuill otnl>' ha ta flua judgement ofia select few, who ara inee
fromn prejudices, sud capable of.gaving solid and substantial.advice.

From an English Periodic].aL

A SUNDAY MORNING AT CHELSEÀHOSPITA<

As a boy, first I went to New York, then a quiet smali tôw'n
compared to what it is now; then to India, China, Japan ;bthk
back again home. Again and again to America, walked up d
down Chestnut-street in Philadelphia, and farmed for a momeht
on a little estate (which I was eventually cheated out of) at Ge'r-
man Town-the Turnham Green or rather the Brentford, of Pii
ladelphia. Once more across the Atlantic, home; next, a goa6-
long spell (a couple of lustres) in France-which were idled, lošt,
thrown away, in Paris; as the green episode to this unprofitable
desert in time, I trudged over the Alps and Pyrenees, and, having
walked a thousand leagues in la Belle lIalia, seen all her towns, her
animated men, women, and children, and ber inanimate and glo.
rious old marbles, I began to think I had played the fool lohg
enough. .I say the fool, for whiat was all this to the serious pur.
pose or business oflife? I lhad neither planted a tree, nor built a
house, nor been of the smallest use to a citizen ofi my own count&r.
I absolutely dare not look a good sturdy greengracer or milkman
steadily in the face in my own parish (ifI may. presune to claim'
any parish) not a hundred miles from Walham Green, so much is
my mere utility below theirs.

Thus, from rambling about the wiorld, I hava nàw (bringing my-
self to a small uelhn bygentle turns) reduced myself to ramblin
about our suburban roads. I walk toaFulhan, pay my halfpenny,
and have a good satisfactory laok at the river np and down:,if
there is a steamboat going along. to or fromRichmond, so much
the better. Then I sec what o'clock it is by Putney church, wliichr
out of deference 1 confirm by the Fulhan one, which seems tlo me
to look the greater of the two, though it is not so bigh in the world;
perbaps because it lias a bishop so near it. Besides that Fulha'm
contains a clever felloiw or two. and bas the advantage of its airy ri-,
val over the water of being so much nearer town, and possessingits
own self all the omnibussesi and is besides independent of the
most nierciless bridge (in making us lieges fork out) on the whole
Thames! Somactimes I foot it through Old Brompton to Ken-
sington, and lounge for an hour in those beauteous gardens, whe re
you and 1, .with all our gravity, cannot help admiring the ivini-
tics of the green sward-particularly on Tuesdays and Fridays,
vhen the wood-notes wild are replaced by sweet harmonies extract-
ed from the Knightsbridge barracks.

On other days I take the King's Road line, cross Battersa's
obliging bridge; or, not imposing on its good nature (for it charges
nothing,) wander down Cheyne Walk, and sit on a bench-right op-
posite the Don Saltero coee-house, while I an regarded perchance
.by thuveni 'eband of the Chelsea Royal lVilitary Schoolboys,,a4.j
they march along to or from their eitensive play-groundlin Bat-
tersea fields. These boys bring me bome to my subject (after ha -
ing taken you a good round) to their fathers and grandfathersat
Chelsea, where, too, f extend .my walk dova. Paradise Row
led as much by the influence ofigenius as my own inclination, and
the interest one must noiw and then brighten up, which points:to
those veneraile old soldiers. Thanks. to, such men as Mr. Gleig,
our clay is infused by the Promethean spark-awakened, if not
fired. I rend a little, and I read his last excellent work, bis " Tra-
ditions of Chelsea lospital," which with stern truthi he as still in-
vested witb poetic interest. Iow much bas he obliged the College
ami the Court! -low much should all the English world be
obliged to him !

I shouldhavethought myself a very ]out if I had not walked.to
church, at bis chapel, the very first bright Sunday, as I did, taking
care to be there in good time, that is, a quarter before eleven ; .when
these respectable veterans, after fornning i the quadrangular court,
march quietly into chapel to their devotions.

I gôt a very good seat beside thie men, who sat on cross-benches
in the body of the chapel, exclusively theirs ; and,. as there are no

pews for the public, and only narrai- ones roind the sides, as far as
near the altar, filled, I conclude, by the various officers of the estab-
lishment, in plain clothes, with their wives and families, together.
with sone occupied by the Captains and Sergeants of the men,
there was no further room except a bench running round outside
the pews, filled Lby strangers like myself, and servants, peliaps' of
the College. If I falt any awkrardness, thus side by side with
these old soldiers, it was alone that of the fear of encroachirig on
their comfort. There ere about two hundred present, with
evidently not mneh room to spare; and I conclude, when in
great num bers, thAy must occupy the sidA bench wcre I sat on suf-
ferane, radier than any niglht strangons have ta intrude. Oné aof
flua Sergeants offlciated at thea doar as peow-apener, but it iras not in,
bis power ta apen auny anc for mue; nar do I mention it as a dis-
appointment that ha didi not on my application. Hleavan knows in.
asking I did not consult miy own, but tho. opinion among os in ge-
neral, from wrhich, if a mnan, nat evidently of the lawer class, sits on
ana side, or on tha navre banchas, ho is nrniarked. lu this distilla-
tion, I thuink, wea ara behind the grand, thea awfui, the solamn dig-
nity and earnuestness of the continent, which cannot at sucb a titine,
praying ta the Almighty-cannot staop ta our smnall temparary dis-
tinctions, nor ta the home camforts af velvats and soft cushians.
Hence the churchas are a vast whole; nobody is anuyböody, snd
somebody is nabody-after thaeanstituted suthorities aoccupy their
stalls, pro forma, and ont ai respect ta the law andi gavernment ub,
stractedly--.nat ta persons,


